
Cheri Moon



BIO
Cheri was born and raised in the musical capital of Memphis, Tennessee, and began singing Gospel with her family Choir at the age of eight. 

Throughout her youth, she won numerous Talent contests and was honored with the title Memphis' Teen of the Year.  Cheri's musical ambitions 

drove her to the New York club scene whereas an Avante Garde solo artist performing regularly at the historic CBGB’s, the Tribeca Grand Club, 

amongst many others.  This period also saw Cheri become a Voice-Over Artist, recording for MTV's Making of the Band’, as well as a National 

commercial campaigns for McDonald’s “I’m Lovin’ it!”, Herbal Essence, Dr Pepper, and many more.

Her songwriting skills earned her a Publishing contract with Producers Timbaland and Jimmy Douglass.  Songs from her catalog have been licensed 

for numerous National commercials and Television shows including popular soap operas like "All My Children" and "The Young and the Restless", 

and also many HBO shows. Three of her songs, co-written with the British Star Roisin Murphy (Moloko) were released by EMI Europe on Roisin 

Murphy’s acclaimed album “OverPowered”, Cheri also co-wrote the Epic Ballad “Great Escape” on Kevin Rudolf’s debut album “In The City” and 

has co-written songs with Danny O’Donoghue, lead singer of Irish SuperGroup “The Script”. As a writer and performer, Cheri Moon made a huge 

impact on the UK music scene in 2010 with Three Smash hits in the Clubs. “Ships in the Night” which reached #4 on the Music Week (MW) Club 

Charts, "House Arrest" which Reached #1 on the DMC World Charts and #2 on the MW Club and Commercial Charts, and “One More Crazy 

Summer” which reached #2 on the MW Club Charts. “One More Crazy Summer” was licensed by EMI for France and Top Dance Label "Black Hole 

Recordings" for the world.  Cheri is also a highly regarded Artist in the Family Music Community, known for her Enchanting Children's Songs 

released under the artist name "SNOOKNUK".

In February 2021 Cheri, performing as Snooknuk was featured on the Song "Black Women in History", which reached #1 on the Sirius Radio Kids 

Music Charts. Cheri has recently acted in a number of independent movies and will next be seen in the movie 'Passenger C" a true story written 

and directed by Producer Cassian Elwes (Lee Daniels The Butler, Dallas Buyers Club). Cheri also recently re-released her popular dance club hit 

"House Arrest" mixes and music video released May 18th! On March 8th, 2021 in honor of International Women’s Day, Cheri released a 

self-written female pop anthem entitled “Ain’t I A Woman”. 



CONNECT
Click the icons below to view Cheri Moon’s Social Media & Music:

99K+
FOLLOWERS

Website: www.cherimoon.com 

https://www.instagram.com/cherimoon/
https://twitter.com/cherimoonmusic
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm10593708/?ref_=nv_sr_srsg_0
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5otCa3uBn7sSWtcwrjZlv2
https://music.apple.com/ca/artist/cheri-moon/379751597
https://www.amazon.com/Aint-I-A-Woman/dp/B08XPQMJLY/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Cheri+Moon&qid=1614797713&s=dmusic&search-type=ss&sr=1-1
https://www.cherimoon.com/


Read Here

PRINT

https://issuu.com/hopewhenmag/docs/119thissue/22


Read Here

Artenzza Magazine Cover

https://artenzza.com/cheri-moon-interview/


Read Here

https://www.dropbox.com/s/txpstqiq9wo0rup/gladysmag.jpg?dl=0


Read Here

Grammy-Nominated Artist Cheri Moon Talks Working On The First-Ever 
NFT-Backed Film

“I am very proud to be a part of a project that supports 
female artists and creators. It sends a message that 
times are changing and progressing. Women are taking 
on more roles and breaking boundaries,” she wrote. 
“We are starting to see more women in more prominent 
roles not only in front of the camera but also behind.”

ONLINE

https://afrotech.com/grammy-nominated-artist-cheri-moon-nft


Read Here

https://dopecausewesaid.com/dope-videos/cheri-moon-shares-her-new-music-video-for-aint-i-a-woman


Read Here

https://www.clichemag.com/celebrity-news/entertainment-celebrity-news/cheri-moon-speaks-her-truth-with-aint-i-a-woman/


Read Here

https://stagerightsecrets.com/exclusive-cheri-moon/


Read Here

https://www.hbeonline.com/single-post/cheri-moon-los-angeles-memphis-not-quitting


Read Here

http://starrymag.com/cheri-moon-we-are-all-the-same/


Read Here

https://www.girltalkhq.com/grammy-nominated-artist-cheri-moon-celebrates-diversity-with-her-global-kids-anthem-we-are-all-the-same/


Read Here

https://www.jejunemagazine.com/home/cheri-moon


Read Here

https://top40-charts.com/news.php?nid=165931


Read Here

https://www.female.com.au/cheri-moon-aint-i-woman-interview.htm


Read Here

http://essentiallypop.com/epop/2021/04/cheri-moon-aint-i-a-woman/


Read Here

https://medium.com/authority-magazine/music-stars-making-a-social-impact-why-how-cheri-moon-is-helping-to-change-our-world-d97a45388ed2


Read Here

https://entreprenista.com/cheri-moon-of-snooknuk-on-building-a-brand-that-has-a-real-impact-on-children-and-families/


Read Here

https://weareentertainmentnews.com/2021/05/11/multi-talented-artist-cheri-moon-on-creating-connecting-celebrating/


Read Here

Cheri Moon: “Competition is not always good”

Can you please give us your favorite “Life Lesson 

Quote”? Can you explain how that was relevant in 

your life?

I have a couple but one that I’m repeating to myself still is 

“Don’t get out of line before it’s your turn”. This still 

resonates with me today because even with all my 

achievements I still have far to go to accomplish other 

goals. But if I quit, I give up all my hard work and 

essentially any chance of getting to the opportunities and 

places I ultimately want to be.

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/cheri-moon-competition-is-not-always-good/


Read Here

Grammy-nominated Cheri Moon is your next favorite artist
Why do you think the message of “We Are All the Same” is so important 
right now?

“We’re All The Same” is really important because it breaks down the 

differences that we as people may have come from a different culture or 

background and is a celebration of these differences. We are witnessing so 

many injustices and lots of discrimination in the world right now. STILL…If 

children can learn and understand at a young age that our differences are 

what makes us unique and we’re all human beings, this would help future 

generations. We could have less racism & discrimination and more empathy & 

humanity.

https://filmdaily.co/craft/spotlight/cheri-moon/


Read Here

Interview with Grammy Nominated Singer/Songwriter Cheri Moon

Check out our interview with Cheri Moon and 
her first-ever Grammy nomination for “Best 
Children’s Music Album” with the group ‘One 
Tribe Collective’ under her performance 
name ‘Snooknuk’? Additionally, the remix of 
her 2021 female empowerment pop anthem, 
“Ain’t I A Woman” that was released on 
International Women’s Day went #1 on the 
DJ Spin Charts after releasing her “House 
Arrest” mixes during the pandemic.

https://www.naludamagazine.com/interview-with-grammy-nominated-singer-songwriter-cheri-moon/


Read Here

Interview: 2022 Grammy Nominee Cheri Moon on 
‘Best Children’s Music Album’ Nomination

How would you describe the sound of your 
music? 

CM: The sound of my music is quite infused 
with many genres. I use pop influences, doo 
pop, orchestral, electronic, R&B, and more. 
Call & response is another format I like to 
use as well. It’s usually very catchy and 
memorable. 

Who would you say are some of your 
musical influences? 

CM: For the Family music genre, I love Ella 
Jenkins, she’s such a classic performer and 
teacher. Everything just hits home. Also, 
Raffi, and I just love Julie Andrew’s work as 
an actress/performer. 

https://popternative.com/music/interview-2022-grammy-nominee-cheri-moon-on-best-childrens-music-album-nomination/w-with-grammy-nominated-singer-songwriter-cheri-moon/


Watch Here

DIGITAL VIDEOS
Cheri Moon Interview | Backstage Features with Gracie Lowes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EorgaiWuYeE


Watch Here

Interview with Cheri Moon (SnookNuk)

https://www.bringinitbackwards.com/interview-with-cheri-moon/


Watch Here

Cheri Moon (Snooknuk) : Welcome to the Grammy's

https://www.tobintonight.com/cheri-moon-snooknuk-welcome-to-the-grammys/


Watch Here

Urban News Interview: Grammy Nominated Artist Cheri Moon

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yjAB4zoDgxU


Listen Here

PODCASTS

https://meisterkhan18.libsyn.com/cheri


Listen Here

https://li.sten.to/TheHoneyPodcastCheriMoon


Listen Here

https://www.chrissandyshow.com/interviews/cheri-moon/


Listen Here or Watch Here

Interview with Cheri Moon (SnookNuk)

https://www.bringinitbackwards.com/interview-with-cheri-moon/
https://youtu.be/Kl5QOMMCmZY


Watch Here

BROADCAST

https://www.fox5vegas.com/video/singer-cheri-moon-releases-womens-anthem/video_3f82af29-90a7-5115-8f42-9460873501cb.html


Watch Here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kRgwyKohwdc


Watch Here

Grammy Nominee Cheri Moon Joins Us!

https://gooddaysacramento.cbslocal.com/video/6204574-grammy-nominee-cheri-moon-joins-us/


Watch Here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tlR6zGygHC4


SOCIAL

Stage Right Secrets IG Live - 
March 11, 2021

Read Here

https://www.instagram.com/p/CMSZcros7n-/


Girl Talk HQ - "Ain't I A Woman" 
Announcement 

Read Here

https://www.instagram.com/p/CMLVeXTpLrc/


Read Here

https://www.instagram.com/p/CRPINi6p7az/?utm_medium=copy_link
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